National Profile of Student Success

**Demographics**

- **Female**: 66%
- **Average Age**: 28
- **Average GPA**: 3.6
- **Federal Aid Recipients**: 54%

**Top Majors**

- **Business, Political Science, Agriculture**: 24%
  - Annual Salary: $75,329
- **Nursing, Pharmacy, All Healthcare**: 19%
  - Annual Salary: $66,620
- **Science, Technology, Engineering, Math**: 17%
  - Annual Salary: $77,994
- **Liberal Arts**: 12%
  - Annual Salary: $64,391
- **English, Psychology, Social Sciences**: 11%
  - Annual Salary: $82,829

**Student Success**

Students who complete their associate degrees and/or transfer to a four-year college

- **91%** United States PTK
- **38%** United States
- **68%** Complete a bachelor's degree or higher
- **2** Average number of degrees earned
- **$71,045** Average mid-level salary